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PROSPERITY'S' PIPING LAY ,

From Mlisonri's Murky Shores to the

Eocky Headlands of the Pacific-

.ENERGY'AND

.

ACTIVITY EVERYWHERE ,

The Imprint Domnln Ilc-KolioiiiB
the CennelcHH Hum of Industry

A Panorama, ol Pro-

RrcHilvc

-

Idle.

The National KJucallonal association , In
convention nt Toronto last summer, declared
in favorof hnldlnf ? the convention of IbUi in
Helena , .Mont. , provided proper necomtnodn-
ttons

-

wen secured. Kfforts have slnco ooon-

inndo to abrogate the action of the conven-

tion
¬

, nnd considerable doubt exists ns to-

whnt the lltmt action of the executive com-

nilttco
-

will bo.
The Missouri Vnllay Kyo. wnlcb appears

well Informed on the question , states the
case thinly : In the inllur part of August
throe of the llvo mninburs of the committee
visited Helena nnd made n thorough exam-
Inatioii

-

of the city's ability to rare for the
association , nnd made n report to President
Coolr. The report has not boon made nubile ,

although It Is Known to bo favorable to-

Ilrluim. . The reasons tor withholding It are
ituo to pressure to prevent the carrying out of
the orders of the Toronto convention. "Tho
convention will undoubtedly Do hold In Chi-

catfo
-

In IVJM , " snys the Kyo. "IJoston has
nltcndy spokdn for It In 1VJI. Under those
circumstances It would Do n very short
slphtod pollcv to take It east next year In-

illroct opposition to the veto of the iissoci-
ntlon

-
, tno report of the committee und the

universal sentiment of the teachers who nro
anxious to KO to Helena-

.JMontiiim

.

SaDptilrnH ,

The only locality In Montana which has
been utall prolilloof sapphires Is the six or
seven miles of placer ground between Hit by-

nnd nidorado liars on the Missouri river ,

Blxtecn miles east of Helena , Hero sap-

phires
¬

nro found In glacial auriferous Gravels
whllo sluicing for gold , and until now have
linen considered only n by-product. Up to
the present time tnoy liavo never been sys-
tematically

¬

mined. In ISM ) ono company
took the option on 1,0 JO ucres of the river
banjcs , unil several smaller companies have
slnco boon formed with n view of mining for
tncso gems nlouo or in connection gold.
The colors of tlic gems obtained , ulthough
beautiful nnd Intorcstintr , are not the stiiml-
iird

-

blue or red shade * generally demanded
by the public.

The stones embrace a croat variety of the
lighter shades of red , yellow , blue and green.
The latter color Is found quito pronounced ,
being rather n blue green than an emerald
Krcnn. Nearly nil the stones , when lli.cly
cut , have nil apparent inotnlle lustrn which
is strikingly peculiar to those from this lo-

cality.
¬

. Neither rod rubles or truo-bluo sap-
phires

¬

have yet boon found.

Ill ; * NiijiKi'tH.
Some mighty big nuggets of gold have boon

found In California recently. Ono that
weighs 'JOIlj j ounces and is worth about $3,000-
vian found in the Iluby drift mine above
Koroit City , Sierr.i county. It Is eight Inches
in length by flvo in width , nnd varies In
thickness from two to three in'lies. . It Is
scalloped In places and has a handsome

color. It is the largest of the nuggets
that have been found in recent years. The
inlno has been worked for ten years nnd lias
produced several largo nungots. The day
after the rinding of the largest nugcet ono
worth 500 was found.-

A
.

Hat , and clean piece of yellow leaf gold ,

so bright and perfectly etched and scalloped
by nature that old -miners could hardlv be-
lieve

¬

that It came from a inlno In that shape ,
was found In Columbia Hill. It Is about the

ize , shape, nnd half the thickness of a-

woman'a hand , und Is worth S13J.

Opium in ft IMuture.-
A

.
curious and Important sobtuo of con-

traband
¬

opium was made In Sin Francisco
on thostoainor LuUmo , from Seattle. Customs
ofllcers received u tip that she had the drug
nn board , but n careful' search failed to-

roro.il nny. In the stow.ird's room ono of
the Inspectors was much struck with the
picture of n variety actress. Ho said it
looked so much liku a friend of his lie was
determined to take It. In cutting it from
the frnino ho found n largo cavity In the
wall , from which ho extracted 17'J boxes of-
opium. . Coasting steamers have not been
wiitolind carefully of late , because It was
thought smuggling of Chiticso opium from
Victoria to 1'ugot Sound ports had been
stopped , but this soizuto proves It is btlllI-
'jcllve. . __

A IVomim Miner.-
Mrs.

.
. Shane , n widow with two children. Is

ono of the noted prospectors In Jawbone
( iulch , iu the Silver Crown Mining district.
Two > oars ago she came to Wyoming nnd
took up n claim anil with her own hands
lias Kept up the assessment work. The claim
promiseto bo n paying ono , and ntrcady she
1ms uncovered n bodv of rich gold quart ? .
with Indications of richer ore us depth Is'-

gained. . Mrs. Sliauo Is a soldier's widow , of
line education. Her cabin In Jawbone Gulch
bears ovttionco of rellnoment , nnd whllo it Is
ono of the mcst oiit-of-iho-way places In
camp , she has any tutmhar of visitors , among
whom will bo found the best people of Silver
Orown and surrounding country. To judge
from appearances she Is about 35 years ola.

.
A batch of tracklayers was broupnt from

Denver to Cheyenne recently. Each man
was provided with n pass. Ono conscien-
tious

¬

follow who found a Job with better
nay In Cheyenne , reported to the company's
ofllco nnd handed the ngont $ l.10! , the amount
of the fnro from Denver. Claim Agent
Fisher and Superintendent O'Hearno wore
in the oluco at the time , nnd although each
of the gentlemen had .soon many s trim go
things In their experience thov were com-
pletely

¬

knocked out this time , lloforo nny of
them recovered their senses the unknown
man had disappeared , and the Union Pacific
company had fl.ltu that can hardly bo ac-
counted

¬

for. __
UIIT Itlnht.s.

The question of water rights l_> bound to
play an Important part. In the Irrigation of
the west. As all streams nrfc. Interstate , con-
troversies

¬

nro sure to anso which will pro-
voke

¬

endless litigation unless u federal law
or uniform state laws are enacted In the
btatos lutcrostod. A gro.it commotion has
l een created In Wyoming b> the appearance
of Colorado parties who nro building ditches
which will divert a largo portion of the nig
Laramlo river to irrigate Colorado land. The
peonlo of the stnto nro opposed to this work ,
us they naturally look upon the diversion of
the water ns u distinct loss , nnd stops have
nlrenc y been taken to stop the Colorado
poachers.

NolirasUn.
Ono ranch in Lincoln county has raised

8UXJ, ( bushels of potatoes.
Nine hiimlrod head of steers will bo fat-

tened
¬

nt Kwmg this winter.-
Mrs.

.
." Maria Uysart , for a quarter of n cen-

tury
¬

a rojpoctod resident of NomaUa county.
ib dcnd.

The ICoarnoy Hub has celebrated Us third
birthday. U grows brighter and stronger
with uho. -

The York foundry has secured the contract
lo furnish the Iron work for tlie Mlndcn
opera house-

.It
.

is reported that John Tromaj no of Stan-
ton

-

county has loft for parts unknown and
that numerous creditors mourn his departure.-

J'tio
.

seventh mmuul mooting of the Koutli-
fintlcni

-
Nebraska Teachers association will

Iv hold tit Ileutrlco, November ? ) , 'JT nnd US.

Tim klxth annual state convention of the
You HIT Women's Chi 1st Ian association will

held at Fairmont , beginning next Thurs
day.-

lly
.

tliaoxplmiion o ( a gaiolltio stove with
which lie MIW propartng dinner , Mrs , Corey
nt f'Ur mo t.had bur head blown from her

ir.
The twirwiu of Mn , Frederick Hoddlo of

drum ! ( timid , Johnnno-1 and Muhvrltio Bpeth-
it KM. (*u lirtuwl tholr Kohlon woddlnc mini-

f * rr l ut wm k and wuru tnu recipients of
x .1 K hi * tti4ftn of I'stoiMii. They nroi-

c* * I ' J M ynri r "iti"'Uvcly nnd ore the
f* 'i < l ffr-iriom aim llvo daughters , all

of whom wore present together with their
children. Thonged couple have boon honored
residents of Hall county rlnco ISO. ) .

In the Dakota county scat election last
week , South Sioux City gained n victory over
Dakota Cltv , but the of the latter
town will light the mutter In the courts ,

II. Kcckloy of York , father of-
Hon. . C'harlcs ICcckloy , died last week after
n long Illness caused by wounds received In
the war. Ho was an honored and In-

18SO represented York county in the legisla ¬

ture.Whllo
Intoxicated , Sin Baker of Mason

City attacked K. rHarba -t and the latter
retaliated by pulling n Itnlfo and stabbing
Maker Just below the rlba , A warrant was
.sworn out for Harbart's arrest , but ho had
lied , Hulcoi's wound Is not dangerous.

Joe McNcol of Hltnor precinct , says the
North I'latto Tribune , whllo out hunting
suddenly found hlmsolf In the midst of mi
arm v of rattlesnakes nnd succeeded In killing
tlftconoftbo venomous reptiles. This Is n
pretty big gnako story , but Joe vorllled It by
sending to this oil leu llftccn rattles tnkon
from the dead snakes , nomoof which Indi-
cate

¬

that the ownori wore by no means small
In size or tender In yearn. During the light
n horse owned by Joe was bitten on the
point of the nose , but the animal recovered.-

Karlv
.

last spring n party called nt the Car-
son

¬

National bank of Auburn nnd requested
payment of u draft of f iOO. lly n misreading
of the amount the cashier poid the party ? 100-

.On
.

discovering his error soon after , ho over-
took

¬

tha man on the road and told linn of the
error. The latter handed over the package
of money to the caslnor, who counted out
$ 'JOO , wliich was nil there was In the package.
The party brought suit against the cashier
forS''OU-the amount of the draft , but the
case was decide I last week In the district
court In favor of the cashier.

Says the Urokon How Republican : A
half attorneys wcro on band this
morning at the opening of court seokine to
get sales continued , but the Judge ruled that
whllo tlio farmers bad nn abundant crop ,

they had not yet had time to realUo on them
and the contlrmatlons 'voro denied. Among
other things his honor said that the con-

ilrmntiod
-

of a sale was the last net that
separated the ownzr from his land. The
court preferred , ho said , to err on the side
of meroy and while there might bo
Individual casns whore debtors
might take advantage of the leniency of the
court , ho thought.such cases were rare. The
court Intimated that there was justice on
both sides of these cases nnd that , the com-

panies
¬

would dually loie nothing. Ho cited
cases In which honesty was no protection
ugainst the rapoclty of attaching creditors
and men wore often ruined and iimdo pau-

pers
¬

of by companies who were willing to
use the machinery of the law to oppress their
fellow men. A wolf falls and Is devoured
by its kind. There Is u good
deal of the wolf in human
iiuturo nnd It Is the duty of
the judge to stand betwocn thcso
human wolves nnd their hu-

man
¬

proy. Th.o Judge said , who
fnlte to ( lo this Is n coward. The smallness
of the amounts Involved cut no llguro in thcso
cases for the reason that it often represents
all the debtor owns. Ho said ho had discov-
crcd no disposition on the part of loan compa-
nies

¬

to innko exceptions In any case , sick or-

well , inllrm or strong though the defendants
might be , those modern shylocus were after
the pound of tlosb. IIo intimated that the
same rule which has heretofore prevailed in
his court prevails now and the sales will not
bo continued now. Justice will bo done. The
loan companies will bo protected and eventu-
ally

¬

paid out iu full.

low.i.-
Audubon's

.

now Methodist church was ded-
icated

¬

Sunday.-
Hiimboldt

.

offers her old college btilldine
for the now insane asylum.

Ton thousand bushels of grain wcro mar-
keted

¬

at i'aullna last week.
The National Building and Savings associ-

ation
¬

has been organised at Boone with a
capital or $1,000,000-

.A
, .

coroner's jury nt Burlington recom-
mended

¬

that W. A. 1'arblock bo hold for the
murder of Jainos Andrews.

The annual convention of the Iowa Butter ,
Cheese and Kgg association will bo held nt-

Vaverly November 10 to 12 ,

Thomas Mitchell was sentenced to the
Aimmosn penitentiary from Clinton lor four
years for larceny and forgery.-

W.

.

. D. ( J. Cottrell of Clarence , is having n
serious time with n linger hurt by a haruojs-
snap. . Blood pohonlng hui sot in-

.Odebolt
.

has a young man who sloops with
his eyes open , and strange to say ho hasn't
applied for a position as a detective.

Bridget O'Mnlloy has brought suit at Clin-
ton

¬

against the Chicago & Northwestern
railroad for fJ5.0JO damages for the killing
of her husband.-

Oskaloosa
.

will erect n monument to the
memory of Miss Lois Benson , who bravolv
met death In the llamos that tno lives of two
children min'ht bo saved.-

So
.

many marriage licences wore Issued nt
Clinton the other day that the Ago snys the
would-bo bridegrooms wcro compelled to
form n line at the recorder's ofllco.

The Algona Upper Dos Molnos has on ex-
hibition

¬

in its ofllco a single potato which
weighs three oounds and six ounces.It was
grown by Arthur Taylor on Lotts crook.

The Anamosa council has passed nn ordi-
nance

¬

prohibiting boys under the ago of IS
years from running nt largo In the streets
after 0 p.m. The penalty is a line or imprison ¬

ment.-

Mr.
.

. nnd MM Garrett Van Warden cele-
brated

¬

tholr golden wedding In Ivuokuk last
week. They came from Holland to t his
country In Ib.Vl , and huvo been residents of-
Kcokuk ever since.-

Hov.
.

. 1' . C. Stiro , the Methodist minister
who had some trouble ubout socurin g a sntis-
fastory

-
place to preach because ho owned n

last hor.se , has purchased u anlf Interest In-

a music store nt Cherokee.-
Gleuwood

.

is agitating n cold storage plant
to bo put iu operation by next season. It
will bo necessary to place the cholco speci-
mens

¬

of apples of next year's cop in cold
.stoniu-o In order to have them In readiness
for the-World's' fair in 1VJ:1: , which begins be-
fore

-
the apple crop of that year will bo-

available. .

A tramp robbed the residence of Sam
Smitlu near Slbley , of n small sum of money
whllo the family was in Sioux City. Only a
small boy , son of the lamilv , was at homo
anil the tramp f rod u blank cartridge from n
revolver into the boys face filling his eyes
nnd the .side of his face full of burnt powder.

John Uiinsden , Ed AlloTT-unl Nora Thomas ,
three voting men , wore running a horse racu-
on their way homo from a prayer mooting at-
Iturtldlt. . Thomas' horse ran into n company
of younc people on foot and Miss Lou Ho H

claw and Miss Hondrickson wore knock °d
down nuil seriously hurt , Thomas was
slightly Injured by his horse fulling with
him.

Arthur Brav , Erasttis McCloud nnd Ed-
l''nuler' , of Mouroo countv will do service for
the state at Fort Madison for the next four
years. Tuoy wore charged with burglar-
IIng

-
n restaurant at Albla about the middle

of July , llray and McClovul'ploaded guilty ;
I'Ytuier pleaded not guilty , nnd licked llray
lor testifying ngiilnst , him , but they all got
the same punishment.

Thing corliilniv must bo In nn "interesting-
condition" nt Khlora. The Herald says :

" ( 'our town Kails girls have been Indicted
for Immoral character , but the Eldorn girls ,
under the protection of a newspaper and 'tho
cry of 'thcro Is no occasion for alarm , ' Hour-
Ish

-
ns the green by tree to corrupt every boy In-

town. . Three of them nro attending school nnd
using their best artlllcos to loud boys astray.
Ono of those girls was on tuo street last
Frlduv nlchttill nftur midnight trylne to
captivate the show people and othors. The
nwrMiul had to send her homo. Two other
young girls hnvo but recently become
mothers , und two others nro In an Interesting
condition. It remains to bo seen how IOIIL'
ear people will put up with this work. "

California.
Thus far the state treasury has cashed

warrants aggregating 10.000 fo coyote
scalps ,

The Standard Oil people received a set-
back

-
In California courts lust week.

Fresno ls excited over the dlseoverv of a-
muinmv possessing all the stole odor of the
F.gyptlan article.

The ore nt the Tomcscal tin mines Improves
ns the intno goes down. The output Is abouteight tons n month , and with the now
machinery just put ID it U Hoped to lake outoao ton dully.

Several gold nuggets have boon found infront of the door of old Suitor's Fort ut
.Sacramonto , and prospectors can got color of
gold before the door where the gold dust was
uwopt out In the oarlv days.

The ccnsui bureau gives California 300.C03orange trees. A careful canvas lust com-
pleted

-
by the fatato IJoard of Horticulture

hews that California has 4XX( >.00 orange
trees of which 1,000,000 nro In bearing. Tboro-
nro more than 3,000XX( ) lemon trees In the
stntc. Thi ) report shows that orunccs nro
growing In thirty-eight out of the fiftytwoc-
ounties. .

Mrs. Hurrlgnn of Sim Francisco is 10 years
old nnd bus been married thrco years nnd
ton months , and that tlmo has become
the mother of six children. The Jlrst effort
was one , the next twins nnd on Sunday she
gave birth to triplets. The next event will
bo looked forward to with interest.

Wyoming-
Larnmlo

-

Is moving for free mall delivery.
Saratoga has contracted for an artesian

well.
Returns from an assay of ore from the

CJray copper lend shows $03 to the ton-

.It
.

Is again announced , that the rolling mills
at Lnrnmlo will bo put In operation soon.

Miss Kato Field was cordially welcomed
by Chciycnno bachelors , despite bar advocacy
of the bachelor tux.-

A
.

young man named Ato.sUill , "0 years of-
ngc , nccldently shot himself while hunting
on Milk creek nnd bled to death.

Over 100.000 troll sheep are estimated to bo-

crosslns Wyoming bound to other states and
having come from outsldo this stnto.

The Sarntoca Sun reports increased activ-
ity

¬

In Ciolil Hill. Most clnim owners will
continue development work through the
winter.-

By
.

n new treaty the Arapahoos code to the
government 1,100,000 acres of the Wind river
reservation , most of which Is lit only for
grazing.

Colonel Henry K. Mlzncr , Into commander
of the Seventeenth. Infantry at For ! Kussolt ,

has been pronounced Insane nnd sent to the
Michigan asylum.

The Cambria coal mine at Newcastle Is-

turninc out and shipping 00 cars of coal per
ouy. The domaiui exceeds the output owing
to the scarcity of men.

The contract has boon lot for grading
twenty-four miles of the Burlington bo.vond-
Olllotto.

.

. The News savs the Burllngto.i Is
preparing for n grand rush to the National
pane and to Montana.

Fred E. Sorymsor and M. B. D.uvson , two
prominent Lurumio business mon , wcro
drowned whllo boating in Liramle lako.-
Mr.

.

. Scrymsor was president nnd Mr. Daw-
son

-
cashier of the Wyoming National bank.

According to the agreement made with
Grceno Bros , nnd the i'ark City Mining com-
pany

¬

, the Holyoke , Mass. , syndicate has de-
posited

¬

$i ,000 in the bank for the erection
of n '.'0-stamp mill on thoUroonvillc towusltc ,

at Cold Hill-
.rho

.

Buffalo gold liplds continue showinc-
up wonderfully well. E. C. Bartlett und
Ernest Hi ill of Omaha nro active In the work
of development , having secured a largo num-
ber

¬

of claims. Exports claim that from fi.UJO-
to 3,000 can bo cleaned up per day.

Ono hundred and thirty thousand acres of
school land have been selected by the state
commissioners from the public domain. 'Iho
school land will aggregate :i,000qoo acres , In
addition to ,

"
( ))0UOO, acres for special purposes ,

forming n muniilcent endowment for educa-
tion.

¬

. The valuation of tbo land is placed at
? 1 nn acre , and will bo rented at 5 per cent ,

which is expected to not ?7,000 a jcar.-
ThcUulTalo

.

Bulletin notosas proof that the
fame of Bald mountain has spread among the
con lines of Iho United States and is now at-
tracting

¬

moro attention than any other now
gold mining district in the world , the arrival
in that city last week of J. B. Dougherty , a
capitalist from Columbia , South America.-
Ho

.

came for the solo purposa of investigat-
ing

¬

the character and extent of the cold
bearing region for himself , nnd investing
largely if his linding warrants such action ,

and ho is now In the camp pursuing his in-
vestigations.

¬

.

Idnlin.
Snake river sand pans out well.
The state Odd Fellows home will bo located

at Idaho Falls-
.It

.

costs J.l.iJO per ton to nay the freight on
coal from Hock Springs , Wyoming , to Boise
City.

The state prison commission is investigat-
ing

¬

the charge of lighting in the peni-
tentiary.

¬

.

A Miss Chapo , female harbor , said to hall
from Omaha , is doing big business In Bolso-
City. . The masculine artists threaten to
boycott her.

Lost Ilivcr basin , n place little known ns
yet , Is beginning to bo talked nbout very
favorably. Quito n nuinbor of mineral loca-
tions

¬

have been made there.
The land on which the Shoshone Falls are

situated has been selected as school land , but
will not bo sold , ns other lands ure. It Is
proposed to rent it , so as to secure a perpet-
ual

¬

income.
One of the richest strikes in the Seven

Devils this season was made by Hugh Curr-
en.

-

. It is on the north fork of" Hiipld river ,
seven miles north of the Summers district.
Assays have gone as high nsJ0 !) to the ton.
The lodge is from four to llvo foot wide am1-
Is frco milling oro-

.It
.

Is said that thousands of fish die ycurly
In the irrigation dichcs of southern Idaho.-
So

.

far nothing has been done to prevent their
entering the ditches , and when the water Is
drawn off they perish by hundreds. It is
probable that somb slops will bo tnkon by the
next legislature to remedy this state of-
affairs. .

Near Soda Springs is n mountain of nlmost
pure sulphur. Parties are tunneling the
mounluln from different points. It is only a
question of time when n good force will bo
put to work nnd largo shipments male to
eastern markets. The mountain Is only six
miles from Soda and the road leading tucroto-
is a good ono.

Novudu.
Nevada haymakers find n profitable mar-

ket
¬

in San Francisco.
Montgomery district is developing rapidly.-

In
.

one clnim u vein ton foot In width nf white
quartlias boon opened up , showinir frco gold
in paying quantities , uud It Is estimated that

300,000 is in sicht.
The Carson Appeal says that Nevada has

novcr had such an apple crop as this year.
The trees nro breaking under the loads of
fruit , and thcro are no pests , chinch bugs or
cottony scnlo to Interfere with the biggest
crop over raised In that stnto.

Government agents nro negotiating with
the 1'lutcs for n reduction of their reservat-
ion.

¬

. Tnoy have located the line seven miles
north ofadsworth , at Leo kc Fnuier's
ranch , for which the Indians nro to receive
cattle to the value of ? .'0000. The Indians
have reserved forty acres of land near the
town of Wadsworiu for their school build ¬

ings.
There Is an intense howl of indignation In

eastern Nevada over the net Ion or the State
Board of Assessors nnd Equalisation. They
made Individual raises In Elko county to the
amount of * 00,000 , besides n horizontal raise
of '0 per cent , and reduced the Central 1'n-
cilln

-
railroad appraisement , which is not In-

cluded
¬

In the horizontal raise.

The total assessed valuation of Washing ¬

ton u ? ; yjuoooo.(

Citizens of Ulalno have organized a com-
pany

¬

to prospect for coal or gas.-

A
.

WO.OOO hospital has been built nnd dedi-
cated

¬

by the Catholics of Tacoma ,

Spokane is expecting the establishment of-
n glass factory in that city. It is salu that
good material for glass has been found thcro-

.Sovcntyllvo
.

pound codllsh nro being
caught off Port Angeles , Wash. Capo cod
won't bo In It when the Pnclllc const llohorlos
begin to bo developed.

Two masked burglars tackled a store In-

SnohoroUh and wore greeted with u shotgun
in the bunds of tno wife of the proprietor.
They escaped harm tocauso her uliu was
bad.

The report of the suporlntendant ot public
sohoo.B of Tacoma foe September shows :

Total puplis enrolled , iliUH ) ; boy* , IMl ;

girls , l.TUIi ; average dally attendance of JHI;

pupils , 07,40 ! l>or cctft , of punctuality , PO.fll j

Incrcnsoil nttcndtacc over Scntonibor , IbW,
l,0v7! , or nearly 40 nor cent,

The last sptka of Irtho Seattle k Montana
ratlroail hat boon driven. The road is eighty-
seven nnd n tmlf rriilcs In lonRth and runs
from Hcattlo to J imn' 1'ralrlo In Sknglt
county , whore It "connects with the Fnlr-
hnvon

-
it Southern. which runs to Now West¬

minister , II. (J. lloth thcso roads are the
property of the Ura t Northern.-

ATntilniKl

.

,

Gallatan valley boniLs of enormous crops.
The next scssldn of the craml lodge ot

Odd follows will Lo held at Itutto.
Apples rcoro than fourteen Inches In clr-

cumfcronco
-

wore raised near Mlssoula this

Untie boasts of the richest psuporon earth.-
Mrs.

.

. A n nn Dod ('o, an Innmto of the poor-
house

-

, received notlco thnt sha Is heir to an-
ostiito In Knglanil worth $d,0)0,00) ( ) .

The school fund of the state has bcon on-
rlchcd

-
uy a draft from the national Kovorn-

mont for ? l8707.fil , bolnjr ft pur cent , of the
sales of K'overninunt InmN In Montiuin from
Novembers , ISb'J' , to.lunoili ) , Ib'JI-

.A

' .

careless minor In Hutto nttoniptoj to
thaw outnstlclc of ilnnt nowdor Inn bnrrol-
of hot nshcs. Konrtcon sticks weio piled up
near the barrel. Ho discovered the mistake
before the oxploaion occurred and warned
the miner * . The shaft homo was blown to
atoms , but no ono was Injured.

The fortuity of the country around Great
Falls Is shown In the hugo vegetables tmr-
vostod.

-
. A sugar boot weighing twenty-llvo

pounds , a turnip weighing twenty pounds , n
pumpkin weighing 1-0 pounds , a nvoiiouiul-
jiotnto , and n cahbago ns largo as a washtub ,

nro on oxhlbltlon In'tho city-
.1'ropnratlnni

.

are being made lor n now
trial In the famous Davis will contest. Un-
less

¬

n compromise Is effected the case will bo-
c.illcd for Its second trial next month. As to
the possibility of n compromise there is much
speculation. Tlio liutto Miner has it from
some gentleman prominently identified with
tliocnso thnt In afl probability the contest will
never again bo taicon into tlio court , whtlo
others nf equal prominence inform It that
tboro will IK > nocompromiso ami that the case
will bu fought to the bitter and.

With Iho exception of the mines belonging
to the Anaconda cotrpany thosoof nil the
other corporations of the Uutto district nro
running full blast , employing as many , and
in fact , moro muu than over boforo. Tno-
llostnn anil Montana Is producing Its regula-
tion 500,000 pounds of copporand fi.OOO ounces
of silver per week ; the Hutto nnd Boston Is-

producing1 a lllto amount , whllo the Parrot ,
Colomilo , liutto Reduction. Alice , Loxlng-
ton , Monlton. Glongiirrv , Hanlsti-r , Uluo
Bird d ml about fifty Individual properties
within a r.idlus of a mlle of the nlty nru turn-
Ing

-

out thousands of ounces of copper, silver
and gold every dav. Activity among the
Individual mino-i of the camp nt present
is something unheard of in the history of the
camp. _

South Dakota.-
A

.

branch road Is being built to the now tin
mill ut Hill City.-

A
.

third Interest In the Spokane inlno
brought S1000J.

Buffalo wolves nro preying on stock along
the Cheyenne rivor.

Load City Is nsltatlng railroad connection
wltn the Burlington.

Wont Is progressing steadily on the tin
concentrator at Illll City-

.Kxperiments
.

show that a coed quality o
sugar beet can bo rnisou in the Hills.-

Hccent
.

assays of ore from the Comstock
inlno in Lcpeo gulch show an average of
? 10I.3 to the ton.

The Deadwood Terra inlno has paid its
owners to date 1050.000: ; ttio Father Do-
Sraot , $ l,12T , ( )Oi ) ; the Honiestako , $4,7111,000 ,

nnd others smaller amounts.
The great Casey hotel , on which Dead wood

plncod great ho'po ? , is In hook. Work on
the building has boon suspended and work-
men

¬

and con tractors have plastered it with
hens aggregating fO.iiiiO.

The Tin > 'iner "reports thnt "n syndicate
of eastern capitalists , a prominent member of
which is Major MuKinloy of Ohlo.lmvo taken
options on a largo amount of line tin prop-
erty

¬

In the vicinity of; the Etta mine and
Havward. 'Ainons other groups mentioned
as having been bonded are the St. Paul of-
Swauzuy , Smith and others. "

The law savs there shall bo no beer sold in
South Dakota , but the land produces good
barley and Larloy is an essential element , In
the manufacture of beer. A syndicate of-
browcrs will therefore colonize n big tract of
land in South Dakota with Germans , who
will in return raise barley for the browors.
This looks llko an Insidious attack upon the
colu water law.

Orcfjon.
The state apple crop has been seriously

Injured by the codlin moth.
The grape crop in Oregon is said not to bo-

up to the average this year , too much cool ,

damp weather during the ripening season
being attributed ns the reason.-

F.
.

. 1. Crouch of Eugcno has Invented aim
patented u safety dynamo which promises to
revolutionize electric lighting. Llvo wires
nro rendered harmless by this system.

The Bonanza Paint mines in .Tosophlno
county have been leased to J. H. Marklov
and A. C. Taslor for nlnotv-nlno years. The
lessees will begin development at onco.

According to the oflicial reports tobacco is
raised in fourteen countries in Oregon , Linn
being the banner one. In point of uvorago
value per aero Oregon stands tuird among
the states ,

One of the longest chutes In tlio world Is
located nt a logging camp at Clifton. ' It , is
nearly three-quarters of a milo long , nnd cost
00000. The bottom is hhod with railroad
iron , nnd it takes a log twenty seconds to-

innlio the descent to the water , which at
times will bo thrown to the height of :i03 feet.

The work of bridging the Willlametto at
Albany has boon actually commenced. The
bridge will bo all stool , and will consist of
four spans of cantilever style , which is tbo
best that can bo built. They nro all high
spans so us to admit of the passage of boats
at any point. Two are liOj feet long each and
two y. j feet.

Utali.
The courts are again wrestling with ' - un-

lawful
¬

cotmbs. "
Tlio Lohl sugar factory turned out Its llrst

barrel of sugar last wcok.
The mines at Binghnm yield nn avorngo of

1'JOO tous uf ore r.cr week.
The So'a Lake chamber of commerce is-

worlftng for railroad connection with the
Deopcicek district , wore rich mineral has
been uncovered ,

A fJoO.OOO .lof.l was made In the stock of-
thn Bullion-Beck und Champion Mining com ¬

pany. The stock belonged to the estate of-
.lohn. Taylor and It was purchased by John
Beck , life price being .IJU. 0 n share.

Ore running over ninety ounces to the ton
has been struck In Provo canyon. The loca-
tion

¬

of the strlko is only two miles from
Provo , and this place Is coasluerably excited
over it. The vein from which the ore was
taken Is reported to bo olght foot wldo. Sev-
eral

¬

other strikes have been made in the same
locality.-

A

.

very smnlpillbut a very good ono. Do-

Witt's LUtlo KaHy Klsors.
<

Solid Trains ITOMI Omnh.i.-
Vostlbulod

.

, olootrio licit ted and stoain-
hotitcu , with Iho linoat dining , sloopin-
nnd reclining dlmlr car borvtuo in tlio
world , via the "Chicago it Omulw Short
Lino" of the Chicago , Milwnukoo & St.
Paul Rnllwnyi Double daily trnin
service , loavinff-Oiniihti at 12:15: p. in-

.nnd
.

((1:20: p. ni.nvith no traiibfur ut Coun-
cil HUifTs ti,4 'heretofore. Anp'y l.jO-
lFarmitn streut for tickets und furlhoi * In-

formation or uddross I1. A. NAMI ,

J. K. lJuisTON: , Uon. AgL-
C'ily 1usa. Agt.

Used iu Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard

FECHHEIMER , GOODKIND & cao-

f
f-

New York City , have been known for years as manufacturers of the
Finest Clothing for Men made in the whole United States. Goods made
by this concern were as well known to the clothing men of this country
asSapolio to the Belles of the Kitchen , or Pears'Soap to the belles ol'the-
parlor. . For reasons not necessary to state at this time , this firm very
recently resolved to dissolve partnership , close out their entire stock
and go out of business. For a number of years we have been among
the best customers that this house has had. Before this stock was offered
to the general public , a few of the largest cash buyers in the land ,
among them our Mr. Strasburger , the member of our firm who lives in
New York , and whois considered one of the best clothing buyers in this
country , were invited to go through this magnificent stock , just manu-
factured

¬

for Fall trade , and make their selections. Mr. Strasburger
made the largest purchase made by any one concern. He selected

THE CREAM jOF THE STOCK.-
He

.

paid spot cash for the goods. He bought goods for less money than
wewere ever able to buy fine goods before. After these few buyers had
culled over the entire stock and selected the good things , the balance of
the stock was thrown on the market at auction. The reputation of this
house was so great that these goods -were eagerly snapped up , the bid-
ding

¬

being so brisk that everything brought good prices , most of them
full regular prices , and in many cases more than F. G. & Co. had ever
asked for them. This immense purchase , which comprises the largest
assortment of

AND OVERCOATS
ever shown in this western world , is now on its way to Omaha , ancj-
vill arrive in a day or two. In the meantime , in order to

REDUCE OUR PRESENT STOCK
to its lowest possible limit , the man with the red ink has been through
the Suits and Overcoats and marked them all down to the lowest pos-
sible

-<

notch.
Watch our corner of the "Bee. " It'll be mighty interesting read *

ing for the male portion of our population. Keep yourjeye on our storgj-
It's always the busiest spot in Omaha , but from now on it will b-

exJAM

THE NOTED SPECIALIST in the tioatmcnt of all forma of

PRIVATE DISEASES.
17 joarsoxiioricnro. Glcotnnd all utinoum ; di'-clinrBcn ; Stricture
orullllunlti'or ixdn in rvliiivint ; the Itlmfdor ; Hjpliil's nnd all Di.i-
.onsen

.
of the lllooil and Kkin. Nrnoimie.-iK. ( loncnii Dcbilily , Lima

of Manhood mid Ambition , of I.ifnaiul Yitulitj , Had Momorj ,
. Discouraged. Ifrlirf obtained ultliout lo'Bottiirm from

business. The most powerful rpmodu-s Unimnto muilorn nciiinco
for thu treatment of thouhmn di"Msw . The R'OW itroni ,' ,

the despondent liccoino cheerful from renuund Vitality , Ambition
and C'our.iKe. My icMiurcos and faciliticB for doini ; liiiHineHU urn
unsurpassed. Allconei-pondeiicoHtrictlypriMiti' . Write for turniH ,

circulars nnd duration lf.t. DR. J E. McGIIEW. Omaha , N-

eb.NO

.

OURRj NO PAY.

1316 Douglas Street , Omaha , Neb.M-
nny

.

years'experience. A rtKiil.ir Krntlunto In meJIcluo ta illplorans Blinw. Is null treating ltli the
ftroateH Hiiccoas nil Nrrvou ) , Chronic anil 1'rlvnto IM.IIMIIH. A pvrmnilent cum Rii.ir.intpe l for f'ntiirrli-
Nporniatorrhoea , l.oat Miinhooil , Sviulnal Woukneiiii , I oi ei , Impotcuor , HyplillU , Klrlrtiirc , anil all
nUomosof tliu lilooil , Skin nnd Urlnnrs Organs. N 11. I Kimrnntt'a f'OJ for oTory ci * I uiulurluku iiiul full
to euro. Ooniullntlon free. Hook ( Mfsterlei of Lle ) aunt free. OIUou hours 'J n. m toUp.m. HumlarI-
B ft in. to 12 m. Send ntnmp for reply.

F.Jith : WHO'S YOUR BEST rr.ir.nn ?
Mttttl ; "ST. NICHOLAS.Viio 's YOURS ?

This is a rtminJer that if on ait ta ftjt't that
"butofchiUrtn'f tiMfjsiaei , " ST. Nicil" ! As ,

far the j-oun ? folks this coniinif ytiir tlie time to-

subscnte is just now The A'tn'ember number ,

. , ttgtit a new voliine ,

,'T WILL NOTDOES IF YOU TAK-
BECRAUSE'S

IWacIieCapsiiles
$50 ( ) Howard for any
Injurious substance found

Will Cure any
Ulnri of

Money refunded if not -

u we ay. Sent postpaid
on receipt of price ,

Twnnlyl'lvo ConlH.
NORMAN LICHTY. FAMILY CHEMIST.

Dos Molnoa , Iowa.-
1OK

.

SAi-n JIV 1

FUR CAPES-

.MEN'S

.

FUR

OVERCOATS.

and All Fashionable

CLOTH AND PLUSH CLOAKS

tor Faiblon Hook matted free.

Reliable FlaniifacfurorsM-

nirDocuUUtk. . 191 & 193 Slalo SI. , Chicago.

MOORE'S
ntf ni? TIFF

Philadelphia , Mo. , Nov. , 10 , 18.SS-

.Dr.
.

. T. H. Moore , rhiiiifjo-
.Jo.if

.

Sir Your Tree of Life mine
duly to hand and after a careful trial of-

it. . 1 talco pleasure in Mi.viiitf it Is all you
t'lniin for it. If miv ono doubts thtu
statement , lot thoin write direct to mo.
With best wihho.s for you and your True
of Life , I am , Yours truly ,

C. M. KKY.-
Mooro'a

.

TroJ of Ufj i nniltlri euro lor ttilno )

and IIvor Complilut nn I nil u oulilKotia ,. lioiin-
pato intTer wiiun yuj cm iirilur mini UoiKJ'-
1Ttonot l.lfj. tiijLjrjit l.ifj Ito.uair-

rOr, Bailey

Tim L adit' '
DENTIST.T-

lilKl

.

I'lonr I'uxtim Illm-l , .

Tch |wiio IOS3. I tli and I'nrnaiii Kl < .

A full set f ti'olli. on runlior. fnr <l IVifoi't
fit Tic-lli without ulatcs or iiMiiuMilili-
imiilci urk , Juil Hi" tliliiu fur Hlnfi.T4 unit
iml lluhi uiuris: , never cliuj ) down.

Teeth Extracts I Without Pain.
All linings nt ro.iiuiiutili ! rut ! . all unr !

n.ili'.nluil. Cut in HUH i fur

Rll 8 OTPSI o-

STEfL PENS.
GOLD MEDAL , PARIS CXPOSITION , 1889.

THE PERFECT OF PENS.
_ __

UNION DEPOT HOTEL.C-

.iruur
.

Ifltli mill M isoriitiuffj. .

Ni' liullilliu. no * tiirnllilrJ. orurr til nt Mr it-

da. . . . ilno.t l . .
. _

ri .
. ;

WILL CURE

PBLES
" I have long known Itl value In bl < d-

Ing piloi. It ll tha prince ol ( emedim-
In nil furmt of homonholdt. " . Dr , A *

M. COLLINS , Cameron , Mo.

CATARRH
" Have Loen n constant lufferar for
years from severe cold * In h ad and
throat. Tried most every known
tcmedy. Pond's' Extract relieved m
wonderfully and has effected almost
a radical euro " F U C U E R | C E-

.FINCK
.

New York City.

GORE EYES
"It acti hko magic In cphthtlmlt. I-

Ilka it so much Icr core ayii , " Rav.-

M.

.
. JAMES-

ON.LARfiEEMESS

.

" I itrongly recommend Pond'c Extract
for lameness and use it coniUntly '-
MICHAEL DONOVAN , N. Y. Athlatla
Cl-

ub.SORENESS
.

" Hid a largo entlng sore on my anbl ,
which had oaten to the bone. For
nine months doctored to no purpose.
Tried a bottle of Pond's EKtnct , and
iv a i cured immediately. " M INN IK-

VANATTA , Lockloosa , F-
it.BRUBSE8

.

" Pond's Cxtract has been used with
marked benefit by our inmates in many
cases of bruises , and has always proved ]

very benofic.al. " LITTLE SISTERS
OF THE POOR , Now York City.

SPRAINS
"I have been preieriblnc Ponrl'i Ex *
tract nnii fuu ] It a valuable remedy in-

itraini and ulfoctloni ol like chat
cter.-W. P. UURDICK , M.D-

."Had

.

my left hand eovcrely buincd ,
and toil tha uie of It complete y.
Secured rrhef by uin of Pond's Eitract-
In twelve hours " Mn A.SHERMAN ,
New York Ci-

tyHE&flORRMAGES
"Am trouh eil with hemorrhaeei from
lungi. arxl I.r d Pind'a Extract the or y
remedy * that will control tham -
GEORGE WARNER , Scrantor , P .

INFLAMMATIONS
"I have uied Pontl'j Extract in a elm
of longitai 'ling ternal inflamt'at 01-

.andobta
.

ned'e let within afewh, uri. ' *

JAMES E HEADE , PhilaJelpl a ,

and shouid be always
kept on hand for em-
ergencies.

¬

.
"Long experience hn taught my fim *
lly to regard Pond I Extract ai one ol
the abiulute neoemtiei of houiekeep-
IneANDREW D WHITE , Hull-
dentCume

-
Un.vernty.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

See Landscape Trade-mark on
Buff Wrapper.

MADE ONLY B-

YPOND'S EXTRACT CO ,

York and l.onclo i-

.IVB

i.
ffH Rl ffU ff%

V-

fa K M
M f(I bi ifi nI-

t'H j. iiiniliiiMo nncolfl-
dnflloiiupuiitliinfrprtou partfl-
jflvra ItBujuviiin control ovoi
riles , howovi-r novel p.

Also for J' irna, Scalds ,

ffaa:4 Eruptions , Suit Jllmnn < P <?,

pruvo lti cflhwy. 1'rli'o OOu ,

SoM by all lniffllHtn or Bent by mail
on receipt of piku Put up only l > 5-

rO C'S EXTRACT CO , , 70 6th Aye , , If. V


